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their hall, the corner extending
but several rods over their path.
The old trall rPhlch posslbly had
beeu estoblished a century be-
ore,'wss Dever -glven. up-the'deei Jumped the lence to the

south and agahr a few rods faxth-
er on,

Mr. Slater tells ol the numer-
ous Indien burlel grourds to be
found on t,l.e bluffs overlooking
tJ:re valley on tlelr lend. IIe EaYs
tJ..at the Indlaus burled thelr dead
alnost entlrelY on top of the
eround, the bodY belng burled
about two feet underground and'dlrt, plled on toP, lormlng a

, mound elmllar tD an lnverLed
wash bastn. ID breaklng the
sod for farnr.lng he tells ol plow-
lng out ekeletons, guns ald num-

i erous Indian . trturkets, all of
Iwhlch have been glven away.
I James Slater 8r., father of the
lsubject of this story, lef[ Countv
I r.tmerlck. Ireland. i:r 1849. He
I spent flve years tl New York arrd
'l tlrlttsh Columbla and came dl-
N rect to Eagantown, arriving here
I rn rasl. Ile homestcaded 160
lacres of goverDment land Just
leout]r of where Tlromss Slater
lnow Uves EDd bullt a tog cebln.t-__-_u___u_.1r, .tLe.tff Jf. and

t (Conilnued lrorn pa{e 1)
It_--
r-lhls three brol,hers a.nd two slsters'rpere born. Llke the Jrthior 6tater.
'the senlor was a hard worker and
had visions of the luture and
added oiher forties unttl at the

ittme of hts death he was the
iowner of four hundred acres. At
ithls ttme t,}.e other members of
the famlly not chooslng to farm
sold to Mr. Slater Jr. and he tells
us that at one time he owed
$22,000. Ttrls lndebtedness has

. been all cleared up and aoother
hundred acres added to the hold-
lnge--all free ol debt.

When asked lf he ever dld
much hunting tn the early day,
Mrs. Slater answered by saying,
he was always too busy to go
hunthg.

Mr. Slater and Miss Margaret
Corrigan were unlied h marriage
ln St. Patrick's church, Inver
Grove, February 6, 1888, and
celebrated their Bolden wedding
anniversary two years ago. Among
the presenk received was a gold
bowl, presented by the Minnesota
River Gun Club. At the ti-rre of
thelr marriage they began house-
keeping at the home vhere they
now live. Seven sons and two
daughters were horu to them,
namely: Joseph and Thomas, Iiv-
tcg on adjotnlng farms, John, Ed-
wln, Maye I*May ln 8t. Paul, and
I'rank at home; Ilaymond and
Margaret Lillian, age 6 and ll,
ere deceased.

TIre cane held by Mr. Elatcr
ln the above Bicture was given to
Mrs. Slater by her brother, the
late Matt Corrigan of Norwood,
who received lt from Father Mc-
Golrich of lr:ver Grove, who
brought lt from lreland when he
eniered the priesthood.

The occasion of thls more tlhan
four score years of llle was cele-
brated at the home Eundey when

Ithe chlldren and a few aear rel-
atlves and friends gatlrered to

Correction:
I4ratt Corrigan is a cousin,
not a brother of llargaret
Corrigan Slater.
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C,ounty Pioneer Born Feb. 29,

1856-Remembers Wilal

Life, Indians
James Etat€r. who recalted the

other day of drlvlng t:}.e cows ln
from ttre conrmons over ln Eegan
towu elghty Yesrs ego, celebrated
hls twentY-firs[ blrthdaY thls
week. Ee was born FbbruarY 29'
1856. tn e log house located on
the old Elater homestead oDe
mite south ct wbere he now llves,
Mr. Elater also relates of other
lncidents ol that, now Iour score
year6 a8o. Among the htgh Ughts
ii rrrs iemory weie ttre ttrousands
oi fnatans, under the leadershlp

"i ctriir Blaek Dog, who roamed
[fr.-**al"ods of Dakota county

""a traPPea anlmals and sold
tt & peits to General Sibley, who
;;;d most, of Mendota township
and the norttr half ol EagBD'
f"i., f"aG" settlement ext'ended
iro- a fsv/ mllss west ol the
C"d"t .r"ouu road to what ls
now ftfenaota vlllage, nld 

-thev
trappea aod hunted along the Mln-
nesoia and the maller Etreans
enteriag thls river.

Mr. slater recalls seeing nany
deer la the vicinlty. E&gantown
was covered with heaYy oa& tim-
ber and tJ.e deer made thelr bome

"rnone 
t}te forest and Srazed ID

tt e liinnesote VaUeY and had a
tun" Just west of their house.
In mskl.g e pasture lt was nec-
essary to run the lelce across
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, mngrahrlate Mr. Elater on his
lIfe's voyage, and wisb hlm many
imore years of happiness.
I A:rrong tlle coneratu.letions re-
lceived w&s one from Mayor Fal-
llon oI St. Paul.
I


